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Marathon Race <£ Baseball Billiards •* Rowing e# Other Sports
STARTERS IX TO-DAYS MARATHOX DERBY.

GMEAT RUNNERS EN RACE
TO-DAY.

oVmarkformaratqon

fain Between Stars WillBe Finally
Fougkl Out at the Polo

Grounds.

RECORDS CF STARTERS IN MARATHON
RUN AT POLO GROUNDS.

>Bmr. Flare. Best Time..
T-,,,',. :. I-onuhoa*. f.arden 2:l-. :0.-, ;..-,

nil'-
**•— garden 2:44:20 3-5

John Bay« Garden 2:44:40 1-5

Matt Mi!'>"'.' •\u25a0\u25a0 to New York. 2:3«:2« 1-5
•Heari -\u25a0 Vve« I-ondon 2:31:23
tAHrH >hruW» . t.ardrn 2^4:05

•Madr over Olympic Marathon course in special

tizm- "'"'\u25a0
-"•hnit>l> ha<l brokfn all nrisjln* records up to,bi, ni-int Is '•>"* "'"» 1.-MiEix.il.

Have*'* time in Olympic Marathon was
.;53:i«2-5.

Beats Slosson in. Fina.l
Game of Champion-

ship Tourney.

Morningstar Wins 'BitHard Title

FINAL STANDING OF THE PLAYERS.
High *li.st

V..in Loot.' linn. Aye.
Ora C. Morninc«tnr. .6 0 111 81'

riro B. >»«;.. 5 1 118 S.i

Jitsirsrr !•'. Slvcsun 3 3 225 62
Albert Cutler 3 3 95 21
I..vi- Core 2 4 181 22
(alvin Htsisrial 1 B 118 23

Harry I. < line 1 5 11« 17

•Fraction* are <iniitlr<l in Seal av«-riH5«- fljriireH.

oija r. KORNTNGSTAIc.
The new 18 Z billiard champion.

( Ira C. Morniiißstar, of this city, won the world's
billiard championship at IS 2 in the- concert hall at

Madison Square Garden last nicht by defeating

Georpe F. Sl<>?<=on. also of this city, in tv last
game of the tournament by a score of ~m to m.
Mornlngstar went rlt;ht through tlie Ftroiig Ileid.
with Fix victories and no feats, and earned not
only the title liut the trophy emblematic of tlie
cfaanipipnßhip and W !>er cent of the gift <>f .<.V»»
and the net sate receipts. George B. • "

\u25a0\u25a0•"\u25a0 of
Chicago, finished second, with five victories and

one defeat In the afternoon game yesterday Al-
l^rt G. Cutler, of Boston, defeated Calvin Dem-
urest, who has recently joined the professional

ranks, by a score of U<o to 375. and so tied with
George F. Slosson for third plate, with three vic-

tories and three defeats each.
With nothing to pain by winning Slosson played

in a loose, halfhearted way last nislit, and showed
none of the skill and finish which marked hi< open-
tag jrame of the tournament, when h«v mad<; the
record run of —o and the record average of §2.
The balls rolled badly at times, but ho missed many

comparatively .easy shots and failed to KCt tjjetoalls
under control. ",

Morningstar, with so much
'
at rftake. *played

slowly and deliberately, and the game dragged and

lost much of Ua interest. Ho showed rare skill

and a complete mastery of the (tame in spots, but

at other times he was forced to work hard to

gather tho points, playing as if confidence In Ins

delicate Fhots were larking. He made a Wgh run

of 111 in the sixth Inning, thanks largely to :. ster-

ling exhibition of close billiards, in which lie Bath-
ered some fifty points by clever nursing In the

centre space and along: the balk line. After that,

except for a run of fixty in the eighteenth Inning,

the points were gathered slowly by much open

•Mornlngstar ran out in the twenty-third inning
r .an out In the twenty-third

withan unfinished run of 37. find made tho rrsp^ct-

able average of a fraction over 21. SloW.javer-

age was a shade under 10. When the end came

Mornlngstar held quite a reception as Wa friends
gathered about to congratulate him on winning a

worlds till' for the first time. His face was j

Aftr-rnion same: A. >: Cutler, of Boston ii 3. «. 2«,
0 4.'i :t 0!« 55, 0, 1. .- .'.. v 15. 11. 1. i" ". \u25a0'. 1. 4. l.
2! i> 1 1 o. 1. v 12, I.ii. l. 0. 3. 2, 1. 1. is, 17. ". 1. 8».
Z. %\ »; total, .VKt; avrasre. to 3<v-47; nigh run?. •'\u25a0\u25a0. '\u25a0"\u25a0

43
Calvin I»oniar*>Bj. of <"JiloaKO~o, 23. 13. l'», 0. " --• 37.
Io 1. 0. 4. 0 10 7. :• 14. 4. 3. •••, 12. 0, 4. 7, B, 0 0 7,

2.' «' (i 4. 7. S'.t. 4»>. 2. ". 3. ii. 0. 0 0, 1, 20 44; total,
375;' average, 8 7 I'l;hiKh run*. <rt. 44. 37.

The score of tho ganio follow?:
Evening Riinie: Ora C. M"rnlnK*tar.of New York—2. «*.

0, l. l;.. 114. 4>:. 1. 2. 23, is. 32. 11. -'•. <• *2. 24. >\u25a0".
32, •'. 16, ••. .'.7. Tf-tal. SOO IH^-h rut:*

—
114. >*>. *•\u25a0

Average. II17-^3.
r,corK«- F. ?!. »8..n. of New Turk—l. 0. O. as, 27. O. 1. 1.

i> 0. 1. 33. 1. 22, S. «. O. !». 0 21. II 47, 1. Total. 214.
High runs

—
47. S3, 27. Avernpe. S« 7 23.

Absolutely the slowest and ni^st tedious game of
th<j tnurnament was played by Cutler nnd Demurest
in the afternoon. <Jutl"r won in forty-seven innings
by a score Of SCO to 372. Tie game WSJ practically
without features.

The pcore follows:
- .

In Just 100 t.i S'ossnn. It mvist t.e \u25a0 ltd that he
was fc-fline far from well. He showed on» flash
of his true form in th. twenty-second inning, with
a run of 47, but that was all. He accepted defeat
gracefully, ainl was the lirst to congratulate Morn-
lngstar.

wr<\-ith«>il In Bmlles, George B. Button, who would
have been tied \u25a0 !'n Mornlngstar for llrst place if

Slosson had \v<m. watched the | me from the fral-
lerv. but did not look happy.

. GEORGETOWN, 8; PENN STATE, 5.
Washington, April I—The Georgetown UnJ

baseball team easily defeated Pens State College

to-daj by superior playing, I Ito ."i-

Balser stnu-k out eleven of the visiting batters.

Mr. Broea Simplex Automobile Com-
pany, said yesterday thai one of the big arguments
against tbe foreign cars bad been thai American
cars were built to use on American roads, and
that be purposed to show that the Simplex could

cross this continent In ;i strenuous contest and
gel i"Beattle 1" perfect condition. !!>\u25a0 further said
that tii«' rules were eminently satisfactory to him

and timt tii-- s.ttKt i..n of the Automobile Club of
America was sufficient warranl th*t th< contesi
would be properly conducted.

Simplex Entered for Transconti-
nental Race in June.

A 80-horsepower Simplex stock car waa entered
yesterday by the Simples Automobile Company in
t } i. -

New York to Beattle automobile race for the
Guggenheim trophy. The only change from the
regular stock model In the construction
machine is the gear ratio. Owing t" the low gear
equipped on the car, 11 la said t.. have s maximum
speed of n<>t more thnn forty miles an hour. Bf-
forta are being ma.!., t.i have George X"1

who lims made world records .n twenty-four hoar
endurance track races, t" pilot the car In the long

run. it is said thai assurances have been made
thai a private owner la also to enter \u25a0 Binudex
car In tbe run.

ANOTHER SE. t TTLE (\tR.

ANOTHER GAME FOR BROOKLYN.
[BjTelegraph to T!io Tribune.]

Birmingham, Ala., April 2.—The Brooklyn Na-
tional i*.. .}•• team encountered little trouhle in
defeating th« Birmingham Southern league team

here to day In a hard bitting game, by a score of

13 to 5.
The ore by Innings follows:

Brooklyn 0 1 •• 5 0 O.J! 4-13 14 2
I!lrmlnKharn 0 0 0 0 <» 4

" o 1— 6 8 8
llatterles— Brooklyn. Lstoriui and H«>rg*>n: Scanlon ana

Dunn: Birmingham. Ford. Barter aad Jerkhi L'mplro—
P'.irk*

NEW YORK. I LOUIBVU
«1» r lbpo a •! ai> r lb po a c

fforr.it if.. 3 '» 1
" 0 Dunleary. cf. 4 l •> 3 \u25a0> a

Ik.vl-' "li a ••ii3 Oilx-Vhtuity. ifii l l iiii

Murray, rf.. \u25a0» 1
-

1 '» OlTat*. rf 3 O i......
Tvnney, !*>•\u25a0 I «l 1 IT 0 Oißulllvan. Ib.. 4 <> 1 7 1 ii

oilir.i <'. 3 'i
-

I " <> Kunkl-. 3t>... 4 0 i 2 1 •'

iVvlin :»».. 8 «• 0 0 3 lOlaen. 2b.... IO O 4 1 O
Shafer *\u25a0•« .. a O 1 •» 3 o Uutnlan. s.«. 4 <> I i. :. l
3chleL* c 100201 Hughes, i-... 211120
Myers c. . 2 iii 4 1 0 Milter, >..... o o © o io
Math'aon. ,21103 2 Helby. p..... 2 0 <> <• 1 i>

Ames, p.-- 1 0 (>
" a OjChabek, p.... 10 0 0 0 1

To,al» 2S 6 mil 4 Totals 32 3 C24 12 2

New York -' 1 0 ii 0 2 O 0 x—s
Louisville 1 \u25a0'

- " 0 O " 0 o—3

Thrre bane hits—lv>j]e, M.Hhi-wwm. Murrnj-. Sacr!rtr«
h!t--Mlll«>r. Hacri(lr« ny—Tat-. Stoton bases— Heriog.

Sulllvai Chafer. U(ton tvW's -New York, 1; I,out*\U!<\
4 First tJise on *ir..rs-N.-w York. 2: LouJlYille, 2-

Uouble j>laj\u25a0»
-

<V<:tnlan to Olsvn tn Sullivan, Selby to

Qulnl.in to Sullivan. IIvan to i.Julnltiii to 1i!s/>n. Struck
out— By ilat»'.ew*iin. ft; by Ames, 2. Bases on balls—off
S«lby "I" "ff Chabek. I. w«ld j.lt.h Ch:il*k. Hit.wOff
Ufttbewaoß. •'• 1» itv« innlnits; ort Selby. ri In fly« Inning*.
rmplres— Kan<> and Mus?flman. Time of game—l^o.
Attendance

—
l.ln>>.

The score follows

Louisville Team. Profits by Errors

and Worries McGraw's Nine.
[By T.e>graph to Ti"TriiBM]

Louisville, April 2.—The <;i;uits had to tiprht for
th» ir iives for a part of to-day'a gam^ :n;.i it was
due t.> tho timely liltttiiLc <-.f SCurray and O"Hara
that a possible disaster \u25a0 • The final
score waa •"• Ui ". in favor of New York. Bo far the
regular Qianta hnv not lost a practice e;nn.\ and
thr>- propose to keep up the record. They fiKht ns
har.i f.ir th<?e prelimmaries as for regular cham-
pi.nship contests.

Mathewson waa i:i the t"x when Louisville made
its thr.' runs, but it was noi due to his j

nrirh ns t<> errors, two of which the great pitcher

m<i'i>'
' ' r rules a pitcli i

an error for n wiW pitch, and it waa •
that hurt Matty when he bad a batter struck out

• was wide, and E ed it, allow-
ing the runner te r
later. The i-i_ pitcher b*gan to twirl In mi<i

. to keep this
up until th... game waa \u25a0 d away, and th--'i
Aj • - went in and fini?-: •

New York won In the sixth Inning, when Larry
\u25a0 on balls and went all

the way t > third on a wild {.it.h and an overthrow
er. Tills v. i . Iprove 1, for

.. followed with an a to deep left
• ,i Doyle walked In with the

winning iin. To \u25a0 Hara Htn:isi«e.i a
. Murray s.-...r^.i. Tho

day waa cold and raw, and Ames was ;iiitiie wild
start, but '• • tied down and p

In cr.Mt form.

WORK HARD FOR VICTORY.

GIANTS GET A SCARE

Medical Officers Urge Shorter Duty
in the Tropics.

[From The Tribune Bureau.]
Washington, AprilS.

EIGHTEEN MONTHS ENOUGH.—Navy medical
officers arc urjrinsr the department to restrict sea
duly in the tropics to eighteen months. Itis main-
tamed by them that longer service proves detri-
mental to health and Impairs the efficiency of th«
personneL It is also urged that more liberty be>
given to th.> enlisted force, ard that the bluejackets
bo permitted to go on shore whenever It will not In-
terfere with the -work of the ship. It is said that
such increase in their leaves willbe a positive con-
tribution to the contentment of'th* men, and win
thus promote re-enllstment. Numerous complaint*
have reached the department from enlisted men that
they ere not allowed shore leave when such denial
was unnecessary. Ithas always been held by th»
department that the question of shore liberty must
he determined by the commanding officer of a ves-
sel, and that no definite rale could be followed.
It Is probable, however, that commanding officers
will receive a circular sugjrestlng greater considera-
tion for their men. Itmay not be possible to reduce-
the tour of duty which officers and men must serv*
on ships In Philippine and West Indian waters. That
is largely a question of availability of the members
of the commissioned jter^onne!. The proposition,
however, has been presented so urgently that th»
department will give It earnest consideration.

• FURNITURE CRITICISED. -There Is criticism
of the type of heavy furniture, such as chairs,
tables, bookcases, chests of drawers and hatracks.
being furnished for officers' quarters at army
posts. This provision, which was made by Con-
gress several years ago on the recommendation of
the Secretary of War, was greatly appreciated by
officers. It relieved them from purchasing new or
transporting heavy furniture which they did not
wish to sell or could dispose of only at a great
sacrifice with each change of station. A special
board, with General Bell at Its head, examined
samples and adopted a type- known commercially
as "solid mahogany." This was considered more
durable and of better appearance than oak or any
other type. Contracts have been made as funds
have been available, and bids have now been
called for to complete the equipment. Now criti-
cisms are reaching tho department that the ma-
hogany Is easily scratched and hard to car© for.
The military authorities do not conceal their Im-
patience over such unfavorable and..they believe,
unfair comments. They say great car« was. exer-
cised in the selection of the type of furniture, and
no suggestions have been made which will cause
the department to change the type. As one officer
remarked, it only goes to show that, no matter to

what expense the government is put. or what care
Is exercised in purchasing public property, it la im-
possible to please every one.

ORDERS ISSUED.— The following orders hay»

been issued:
The following ching?9 in exist artlllerr ar» ordered:-

Major FRANK. E. HARRIS, to Fort Totten: Captain
LEONARD T. WAL,r«RON\ assigJJ-d to «Sth Com-
pany; Captain TF.REXCE E. MURPHY, from llt«»
Company to unassi?ne«J list, to Fort Duponf. report
to :man.ling officer, artillery district of th» Dela-
»are, fcr staff duty. . -

Captain ALBERT C. DAI/PON, qtiartermaster. to o2«
quart^rreaster general. Washington.

Captain ELECTHETROS H. COOKE. 9tl» Infantry, de-
tailed in fay department from May 13. to Saa Fr»n-

Tfce follotrinff transfers of first lieutenants of coast ar-
tillery an or^red: GRAHAM PARKER from tM
to \u25a0_:\u25a0 Company; CHESTER H. LOOP from 25th to

!>i! Company.
__ .

Captain WALTER S. BROWN*. 3M Infantry, to Waifl-
\u25a0 :^tir«nn^nt.

Flrßt UntntltEPWIX W. PATTER9OJC. m~Meal re-
serve corps, la San Francisco, thence to Pbtlipplnns.

via transport Thomas.
First Lieutenant JAMES S. DUSEXBtTRT. coast ar-

til>rv assume chars* of construction -work at KMF
iVest"

'
Barracks. reli»>vln» Captain CONTUD H.

I^Yf^^r^aJor WALLIS O. ruRK mb
Infantry, on« month; Major JAMES 3. WILSON.
Medical Corr*. four months, with j-»nnl9Jlon to go

abrrvi.l; Captain LAWRENCE J. FLEMINO. 14t3»
Cavalry, On months.

NAVT.
Lieutenant Corr.m>.r.!-r H. I. CONTp. totalled! member

bonr-l to consider certain Questions r*«su-dlng tor-

Lleu^nani B. W. Kl-^SI.EK. detached th» Kentackr:

UertemtCL?^?BßOWX from n»ral hospital. »»
Yorlc to t*mrorary duty on the W abash, in connec-
tion crew of the New York.

_
.k-

Char lain 11. M. T. PEARCE. to temporary Ottty on tae
Franum.

MARIKnCORT?.
'

Colonel IX. K. WHITE,detached navT J«* Portsmouth,

to Naval Medical cVhool Hospital. Washington.
Captain A. S. WILLIAMS,detached navy yard, asston;

Cmct'-?inrhR!Pf n
ne3

piTNAM. reached headquarters; to
1

Manl'a rut la^ fcri^dl-r paymaster. *lc» Major

\V '", POWKIX, to Washington, report to major

Capt'aT'F1 "iT^kSaMAX detachM headquarters; to

commit marine >STSrSS, naval training station. Saa

Capt^"C
«
SC°\ W. PATTERSON-. W. L. REDLES andr

Fimt Ueutenant H- EL KlfP. detached rary yard.

P-!?ad^l Phia- to Norfolk, thence to Philippine* Tla. th»

CarSr? "I? llAljf"^otatM a^e-**^ to major

P A LEV. toinarlna barrack*, navy yard. Mar»
I-";' BH iSSkSSSj a«-

. m 'vT =rr«">NE. <ietmche<l navy yar*,
• nmnsTTW^ks

FJr.ru^e"nfnt th
T.

EE
H

fraBW-N. to Washing Aprfl>
;13. exarr.iaaticn for W™*!™: . M msi

-
to Washington. April

'I^^^i^rriTwSSk detached tb. na^
SeC°varl May 7. to Mare Island: thenc. t.

Fhllippfc^. via th« Buffalo.

MOVEMENTS OF WARSHIPS.-The followta*

movements of vessels have been reported to th«
Navy Department:

ARRIVED
March Si-Tile Chester, the Birmingham and th» Salem.

Arm
ti^T»£Opi*l«'.at PenMrfa: Ska MSB, at Annapolis:*h:J?£%££™. ;,*,»* th. p««r \u25a0»*

the Ga'lveston. at Shanghai.

SAILED.
Arr,lI—The Justin, from San Francisco for Maffiaiena,

.Bay: the Cheyenne, from Santa Barbara for Saa

Th^'lUincis to reserre. navy yard. Philadelphia.

NEW NAVAL AID TO PRESIDENT.

Washington. April2.-Lieutenant Leigh C. Palmer

was assigned to duty to-day as naval aid to Presi-

dent Taft. succeeding Commander William S. Sims.

who is transferred Is the command si the battle-

•ihip Minnesota. Lieutenant "Palmer also succeeds

Lieutenant Commander George B. Bradshaw as in-

spector of target practice at the Navy Department.

Lieutenant Palmer, who Is from Missouri, entered

the navy In September. 1302.

SCARLET FEVER ON THE MISSOURI.
Boston, April 2.—The appearance of half a dozen

cases of scarlet fever ssnaasj the enlisted men of
the battleship Missouri resulted in the placing of a

Quarantine en the ship to-day. To prevent a

further spread of the disease the infected sailor*

were removed to the naval hospital at Chelsea.

TWO SLIGHT SHOCKS IN VIRGINIA.
Winchester. Va.. April2.—Two separate and dis-

tinct earthquake shocks were fe!t here about 3:39

o'clock this morning. While no reports of daxnag9
have been received, considerable alarm was caused
ny thp disturbances. Reports from Charlestown ami
iJiirmVs Ferry, W. Va.. show that the vibrations
were felt there. They lasted about one-half minuta-
In each shock, and were from west to Mat.

AMY AXD BAVY NOTES

Princeton and Yale WillPlay Off
Tic After Easter Recess.

Although Pennsylvania has again won the in-

tercollegiate swimming championship, with a clean
score marred only by the division of a point with
Harvard, owing to their strained relations the

water polo title Is in doubt. Yale and Princeton

have each lost only one game. Harvard beat Yale,

Princeton beat Harvard and Yale beat Princeton.

The title willbe decided in a game to be played

some time after the Easter recess, and Yale Is

likely to win. At New Haven it is thought that

hard luck bad something to do with Pennsylva-

nia's dual meet victory.

The tlnal decision as to the meet between Co-

lumbia and Harvard which was not held has
iriven the meet to Columbia by forfeit. There was
lwM-f deal of misunderstanding about the meet,

but Harvard was held to be to blame.

COLUMBIA FRESHMEN TO HAVECREW.

Raise the Thousand Dollars Needed, and Can

Now Borrow Remaining Sum Before Race.

The Columbia freshn.an class rose to the emer-

gency of collecting the guarantee of $1,000 for its

class crew yesterday, and at a meeting of the
university rowing club it was unanimously decided
that no action be taken to discontinue the first
year crew, although it will take at least another
thousand dollars to boat the eight at Poughk.
The rowing club has granted permission for thus
immmttobe borrowed by the class. This » how
fr s mm crews have been financed at Columbia
in tie past but this year the directors of the row-~ cfu£ made the decision that at least 0.000 would
haveVtO be collected before any money could be
b°Th«W appeals that have been sent out by the
Columbia management for funds for the 'varsity

are being responded to generously, and it la very

unlikely that the crews win be in difficulties In re-
gard to money at the end of the present season.

ISHERWOOD WINS TWO GAMES.
Five games were played In the three-cushion

billiard tournament at McGraw's academy yester-

day. F. Isherwood, who heads the contestants, took
part in three games, winning two and losing the
other. He defeated n. Root by 35 to -\u25a0>, and M.

SchOCn by 33 to EB. C. S. Mott scored th.- victory

against Isherwood by 35 to 27. Inthe other games

i:. Root defeated J. Weed by 35 to 32, and J. Weed
won over G. Holbrooke by \u25a0",:, to 2S.

FOR HATER POLO TITLE.

NO MILLIKFN APPLICATION.
The Urns limit of the last extension of the re-

cetvership <•( IfUUkSSi Brothers, the structu-al
iron and Steal corporation ar No. U Broadway.

expired yesterday, but no appttcatlon for a further

extension was mads to the United States D

Court, ris bad been expected. The firm has been

receiver ataca June, iw.

The Michigan Central. it is said, will Issue about
(15,000.000 debentures, out of which the notes will
be paid off. and an issue of H.SW.IIM Grand River
Valley first mortgage 6 per cent bonds, maturing

on September l. will be provided for. The Michi-
gan Central also, as has already been published,

will before long dispose of $10.C"O.0<X> Detroit River
Tunnel bonds, Che proceeds of which will reim-

burse tho company for advances made by it for
the construction of the tunnel. The Geneva. Corn-
ing & Southern Railroad Company, a consolidation

of three minor lines of the New York Central
system. Is expected soon to Issue $10.000.rt» bonds,

part of the proceeds of which will be devoted to

reimbursing the Central for advances. The Spuyten
Duyvil & Port Morris road also will before long

issue bon<;s to the amount probably of about
$2,500,000, for reimbursing the Central for advances

made to it, as heretofore announced.

LITTLE BUSINESS IN STEEL.
The steel business continues to be in an unsettled

condition, according to reports from the trad", and
very little business 13 being done. it is said, except

in structural ateel, tinplate and sheet steel, for

which some heavy orders have been placed. So far,

however, there has been no Improvement in prices.

The railroads are not showing any disposition to

buy steel rails at present prices. Several of tkS
large railway systems, it is said, are endeavoring

to influence the tail manufacturers to reduce the
price of their product from IJS to $23 a ton. arguing

tint With the general reductions in the prices of

other finished steel products they are entitled to

concessions in steel rails. The rail manufacturers

do not lake this view of the situation, however.
They say thai rails manufactured under the new
specifications demanded by the railroads are more

expensive to make than the old style ran. and that

no reductions from present quotations can be made

and leave a reasonable profit to the manufacturers.

New York Central Interests Discredit Rumors
of $35,000,000 Plans.

Reports current yesterday that bond issues ag-
gregating about $60,000,000 would be announced in
the near future by lines of the New York Central
system, of which the New York Central itself
would issue |III.MHjMtIwere said by Interests Identi-
fied with tbe Central to be premature. The Cen-
tra! has outstanding $i£.000,000 of notes, the Michi-
gan Central $10,000,00 and the Lake Shore $15,000,000,
all of which willmature on February 1, 1910, and
for some time there has been speculation as to

tho probable nature of the bonds which must be
Issued before that date to provide for their retire-

ment.

CALL BOND ISSUE REPORT PREMATURE

Admiral Cowles further .Maintains that the trans-
fer of the supervision of constru tinr. development
and maintenance of the naval coal depots from
the bureau of equipment to that of navigation is
without legal authority. As a result of this couti B-

tlon the awarding of the contract for nearly

JcOO.OOO fW the construction of a coal shed nt h

point on San Francisco Bay has beta Indefinitely

postponed. This postponement la the occasion of
no little anxiety to those bidders whose bonds or
certified checks are held by ths department pending
the award.

Admiral Conies Objects to a Part

ofMr.Newberrifs Plans.
[From The Tribune Bureau.]

Washington, Ar.ril 2.
—

Rear Admiral Cowles,
chief of the bureau of equipment, submitted to the
Secretary of the Navy to-day a brief setting forth
that a portion of the so-called, "midnight orders" of
Secretary Kewberry was Illegal and would involve
the department in difficulties with the Controller of
the Treasury. Admiral Cowles maintains that the
Newberry system, whereby the chief of navigation
approves requisitions for coal and the paymaster
general obtains bid3, awards contracts and dis-
burses the money, Is contrary to the Intent of Con-
gress, which specifically appropriated funds with a
view to their disbursement by the bureau of equip-
ment. It is Improbable, however, that Secretary

Meyer will make any change in the existing regula-
tion pending the report of the 'special board of
which Admiral Sperry is the president.

The s'pert-y board has adjourned until next week
In order that Its members may become, familiar with
the new regulations. "When they meet Mr. jar

will probably lay before them Admiral Cowles's
brief, which may ultimately be referred to the At-

torney General for decision.

CALLS ORDER ILLEGAL.

Automobiles.AutomobQea.Take it whan you need it;often when you think
you don't need It,

FRANZ' JOSEF a*KB&
Mild, prompt, and certain action

—
small dose

—
no colic or disagreeable after effects —no subse-
quent constipation

—
the only palatable natural

mineral aperient. Bottled at the Franz Josef
Spring. Budapest. Bottled in Hungary.

Cambridge Expected to Beat Oxford
• on the Thames To-day.

London. April 2 Both the Cambridge and Ox-

ford varsity ere* took final brief practice spins

this morning on the river at Putney, and the

latest form of the contestants in tho great row-

ing event of the year foreshadows an Interesting

Btruggle to-morrow. IThe Cambrid.^ men are

favo-itt-s but the Oxonians are quietly confident

of their ability to wear down their opponents In

the latter part of the race.
Thus far Oxford has made the be ( Ime In prac-

Uce. covering the full course on Mai 16 in 18

minutes 21 seconds. The record Is 18 minutes 47

.econds. made by Oxford in 1893 and equalled by

Cambridge In 1900. The best time made by Cam-

bridge In practice was 19 minutes 2 seconds, but

this was done on the occasion of the first trial.

Cambridge Is favorite, despite Qsford'fl fine trial,

because tides have a great deal to do with tlmfi

on the course, 'and everything favored Oxford.
Th«n too. Cambridge followers have much con-

fidence In d. '\u25a0\u25a0 R. Stuart, the great Light Blue

stroke.
The crews are boated as follows:

CAMBRIDGE. OXrOl'.D. ;!jI

now-a w m Ar-
3

: \u25a0 !':!
f

-
:ln

£:£ k m!.... 5^ a. wu«
B. Horni.>K«

-
\u25a0 I*82

StroKe-l>. C. K. \u25a0-• u:^T^
|c"
Iv

nn~.A:.'V..K..D..n.r»art J " \u25a0 '\u25a0"

Cox»'n— D. Comp-
etjn 1-*1-* I

APPLEBY TO RACE SIMPSON.

Montclair. N. J.. April 2.-Fred Appleby, the

famous English middle distance runner and the
conqueror of Alfred Shrubb on two occasions, has

been matched to run Simpson, ti;e Indian long

distance racer, at Toronto, on Friday, April9. The

race will be twenty miles. Appleby. who has been
training in Montclair, will leave on Monday for

Toronto. He will be trained there by his brother.
James Appteby. who will travel two thousand
miies from Northwest Canada to get him in con-

dition for his first race on this side of the At-

lantic. Appleby was trained ''.•• his brother when

be beat Shrubb In England and established the
present record for fifteen miles.

LIGHT BLUE FAVORITE

Tim Hurst, the well known umpire, will act as
referee of the race, while, us said rx-fore, "Big
Tim'1Sullivan will fire the starting pun. The other
sßdale have been named, as follows: Judges,

Thomas F. Foley. George Considine. Bass C. Aus-

tin ani ChevaJlier Barsotti; chief scorer, T<=<l
Meaner; assistant scorers, 'A*. Robinson and J.
Mackey. The race will be timed by the New York
Timer's Club, while each contestant will 1-e allowed
three attendants and a physician. Arrangements
have been mads to take moving pictures of the
race.

Dorendo, who is rracticaTly sharing the honor of
favoritism with Longboat because of his brilliant
victory over Hayes at Madison Square Garden' two

•was ago, has run Eeventeen races In this coun-
try since be arrived here, early In November. Of
these races f:x have been over the Marathon dis-
tance, &-.A while twice l>eaten by Longboat when,•

Is eaid, be was not in good condition, be has de-

feated Bmallwi id. Corey and Hayes, the latter
Wee. Inhis other races, which ranged from ten

to fifteen miles, generally against from two to four
sen, fa» has won a.l except his fifteen mile contest
»*th Alfred SLrubb at Buffalo. That race fol-
lowed three days after one in St. Paul and a long
»llroa<i journey, and for that reason there was
•one excuse. There Is the greatest confidence In
the carap of Dorando. and his brother is authority
for the slaterner.t that the Italian runner is in per-
f«ct condition and ready to run the race of his life.
&irul>b seems to be the man most feared.
Inspite of reports to the contrary, those who are

haadiir.ij Longboat Fay that he Is at his beat, and
in niuch belter condition than when be defeated
Alfred Shrubb over the Marathon distance in Madi-
•o- Square Garden. Longboat Is unbeaten over the
Hara;;. distance since the craze began !n this
conntty, and has also held his own in relay races
over shorter distances, although he has met defeat
once or twice. He failed to finish in the Olympic
Marathon race.

Matlialoney holds the outdoor record of 2 hours» minutes 261-5 second*, made m winning the race
*roa Rye to Haw York last falL Since then he has
Yon the amateur Marathon in Madison Square
Garden, and defeated Pat White, the Irish cham-
fj B̂» laa rnstch race at the «»th Regiment Armory.
Hia followers are not talking much, but appear to
~e retaerltailjr ccnf.dent th*a he will b© there at
"efiiiUh.

Hayes has m or.ly two races since his victory in'
IOlympjc Marathon, end. as Is well known, was
v*beaten by 1>r ' ' - He has been training at. *

Wo°*
for this race, and those who have seen

j3Wy that be looks slightlyovertrained, although

Sar^** <*n **lakon !n this~
,2^*'*bo 'a practically invincible up to fifteen

mt^t't^* *
>eaterj b J* Longboat In his only race

T!i*the* Marathon distance. The critics maintain

'hat h*l^"an 11I"^u<3sed lace on that occasion, and
l*nJl**"'

Profit by that experlenea and show to

jj
ier fruitage day.

ord'of1
''es corces to t!lis country with a rec-

fcrre
*•victori«? and no defeats. He is said to

**»<J .r.

r
-
r- a trial °Vtr the ol>"mP'c course In Bns>

«oda. °H rf"c"rcl time of 2 iiours 31 minutes 2? sec-
credit • ''

has a lory over Pa * White to his-
m._'G *i?aralhon »»** ia Scotland. He may bo

*W 7 t!.e
°

ark horse< and Al (•<.;,!:.:,,!. under
tw«\,J^g h*

has been at Prlnc *«n for the last

lahi.TTlv' dCK>S nt)t hesJtat e to express conSdence*!>«ablluy to win.

The track will !<^ near shaped and laid out with
Sags. The finish lino willbe on the north Bide of
tie course, near third base. Banners representing
tae different nationalities of the contestants will
be placed fifty yards apart inside the pole line to
rsaik the camps of the various contestants, where
their handlers will assemble. Tie- American flag,
narking the camp of Hayes, will be at the home
plate; the French flag, for St. Yves, at drat base,
vhile Longboat's camp will be at right field.
Shrjbb's In centre field. I>orando's In left field and
sMsbh iat third base. Bayne'6 Csth R<-giment
Band and Tola's Italian Band willbe on band to

k**r the crowd amape<i t>etween times with na-
tional Eire.

Tac Lor.eboat. wlio has twice defeated r»orando
jag*cial maich races, is the quoted favorite, with

DctiJdo next in demand. The Indian is held at

7to 5, but with few takers at that pnec. while
Doran-i was quoted yesterday at 21 1, with those
Tito were disposed to wag-er asking- for bipeer

odds. The <nh^rs were quoted all the way from
4 to '. aeainst St. Yves, to S to 1 apainst Hayes.
bat so far as could be dhcovered yesterday there
Is no regular bo^k on the race, and a majority "f
the bett;rig <~T.tred between any two particular
Eta. One wacer of ISM -it even money ivas raaiio

at ene of The uptown hotels that L»->ngl>oat would
defeat Shrubb. while another bet of the sam<»
amount was made that Dorando would beat Long-

boat Anumber cf smaller wagers w«-re regisferefl
at « to 5 that Dorando vnraid beat Shrubb, while
ft.Tvefalso had a few followers, his friends asking
Ito 1 that he will defeat L*in£boat, Shrubb or
Doran-i Hayes and Hatones/ were clearly the
outsiders.

The race w:il be run over a turf track, five laps
to the mile, and while itwas a little soft yesterday
it should be in fair condition to-day, unless more
rain falls. The forecasters predicted showers last
siffct, and th^e who po to the race are warned
to save their stubs in case the contest is postponed
dtll some day next week on account of rain.
Uader clear skies the race promises to '.. one of
the greatest in the history of track athletics in
this country, as the men are all in excellent con-
dition and. 50 far as can be judged, trained to the'
hour.

Six of the best distance men of the world will
_cet in the Marathon Derby or $10,000, over the

full distance of miles 355 yards, at the Polo

Grounds to-day. Promptly at 3 o'clock, unless,

perchance, the weather Rods frown. Big Tim Sulli-

v£2 Mill«nd tbe runners off on the long grind,

-japing from the advance sals of seats, pome

thirty thousand persons will be on band to pee

that promises t<> be the greatest Marathon race
since Johnny Hayes won the Olympic Marathon In

IX^don last summer.
Tbe men who willrun for the rich prize include

Ton Longboat, the Indian: Dorando Pietri. of
ItaJy; Alff*^Shrußbi the great distance runner of
England; Henri St. Yvcp. of France, who is mak-
}sg Ms firft appearance .n this country; John J.
Hayes, the Olympic Marathon winner, and Hat
jlalcney, who recently turned professional and
Trtio holds the outdoor record for the distance. The
•nurse cf 51?.w>?. for which the men •will strive, will
fc«{»ri3ed as follows: JoA'O to the winner, $2,300 to
tie second, J'.^OO to the third and Jl,C«>) to the
bsetfc.

Chas. Baker &Co.,Ltd,,
Largest and Best Stores in LONDON for

TAILORING AND OUTFITTING. |
AMI.RHAS, COLONIAL AND SPORTING OUTFITS A SPECIALTY.

o
_

f
Leather Hat Boxes, Trunks, lings, etc.

I^L%27.4'4'illeh Holborn.
137 i*<

Lvdgate HillcMiiTO ST. PAUL'S-°'-iw, Tottenham Court Road lvbar uritisu xusbuju

Isn't this the kind of reliabilityyou want
in your car? If so, buy a MAXWELL

MAXWELL-BRISCOE MOTOR CO.
NEW YORK BRANCH: BROOKLYN:

1930 Broadway. *060 Bedford Aye,

On March IBth a 30 H. P. 4 cylinder Maxwell stock car. selling at
$1.7501X3. started from Boston to break all existing :vm->top reo rd>.
Today this car has passed the 5,970 mile mark and now holds the non-
stop record of the worlrl.

Barring accidents, this car willcontinue to run day and night until
the 10,000 mile mark has been reached.

I
Maxwell Bulletirv No.

World's Record Non=Stop Maxwell
Automobile has covered 5,970 miles

THESE FIGURES GROW

NEW YORK UNIVERSITY, 8; BOWDOIN. 3.
.M CM h FieM; n. h. c.

Ke« vr:< Uslverstty 1 o l 1 0 4 l—P T 3
, 0 0 0 0 1 2 •>—.1 \u2666 4

torss, Httrpby and Van clief; CiiffoVd. Man-
bk and Bower.

Macon Pitcher* Meet Terrific Bom-
bardment in Last Game,

lUyTVleKxnph toTh" Tribune.]

Macon. Ga., April B.—Though Btallings, manager
of the Yankees, was fifteen miles away, on his
farm at Haddocks, it is believed that ho heard
the noiso \u25a0•( the bombardment at the Macon ball
park to-day. Such bitting as the Yankees did was
a revelation to the funs down this tray, hut was
Simply a continuation of the batting streak devel-
oped by the hill-toppers a week ago. Th* two
Macon pitchers, both of whom are capable twirl-
erg, worked hard, and so did their team mates, but
it was no use. The New Yorkers hit th? ball to
all parts of the park, and hit it hard, the anal
score being 15 to L,

At the same time the Yankee pitchers gave great
exhibitions. Brocket) worked three innings, and
not a batter reached first base. Quinn pitched the
next two and struck out six batters in succession.
Joe Lake finished the game, but was not so ef-

fective as his predecessors were.
Blair was the bitting hero of the day, getting a

triple, a home run and a single la three times up.
Eagle and Elberfeld also got three hits, the former
putting the ball over the left Held fence on a bound.
The New York team played splendidly.

Hie score follows:
NEW YORK. I HACON

al< r ib po n c ab r '\u25a0' P° a ',.
r,,. \u0084f 5 12 10 0 Mitchell. Bb.. 4 0 o o i I

Keeler rf"
'

3 2 I0 0 0 Woodward, it 4 1 2 \u25a0\u25a0 1
•

Klti-rfeld at, 5 3 3 0 11 I".lan. 2b 4 <>(..:- 1
rnrl" if r. l3<> o'• Rhodomyer.lb 30" 72 1

\r<Vnnell"lb 4 2 li ••' 1 1 Lawlor. cf.... 10 1 10 0l-'lf \u25a0>, .42101 1 l^titt..'.c I« 0 « I0

Kn'iKhl is.'.' 4 1 2 1 X « MLauKhiin.lf 3 O 0 0 0 «
lilair c I- ••\u25a0 8 2 0 Mccarty, h. 2 0 0 1 Ii
ouinn i>'.'.'.~. 1110 0 It p.... 1 O o o ii"ward .... 10000 o|ciark. p 201111

£2gS£ '':: \ti\i«l ™.i- s"llF*iil
Lake, v

-
"JJ "JUJ^i

T Mil 4015 -"24 11 3]
_\u0084 E

V«w York .:......(> 203 32 \u25a0 0—» Is' 3
Mar,,,,,.\u25a0.'.\u25a0;...".: -...« 0 0 0 0 10 0-1 4 4

Tiiref-'base hits—-Blair. <\u25a0>\u25a0•\u25a0 Home runs— Blair. Bogle.
Hits i'iT uvni.s. 13 in live inning; oft Clark, «In three
f"T.n Wai-rlftoe hits— Keoler. HcCoonell. stolen baaea

K-.i.-V Elberfeld. Knight (2). Ball McConiieli Double
plays— Woodward to Rhodomyer; Dolan to Rho4oniyer to
Lain*; BaH to K.ilglit ••\u25a0 McConnall. lWt on1 Bain
Macon :, New York, 7. Flr»t base on bail* Oil Brock-
."•'i l-'oft n'foni,-I:off Clark. 2: .ff (julun. 1. Ftruck
out -By Brocket! 4: by Weema, 2: by Clark, 1; by Qulnn,
0; by Lake. \u25a0». Time

-
1:00. Umpire

—
Weatervelt.

PHILADELPHIA NATIONALS WIN.
Philadelphia, April 2.—The professional baseball

season in Philadelphia was opened to-day, the
local representatives of the National league de-
feating the Philadelphia Americans In a close game.

The teams will play a series of seven games. All

the games will be played on the National League

grounds, as the management of the Americans does

not wish to use Its new- $300,000 park until the open-
ing day of the American League season, April 12.

The score by Innings follows:

Nationals 0 t 0 0 0 1 0 1 it—2 (\u2666 1
ma 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 11 -13

Batttrie*
—

P»gut an.l I'iw.tb, McQullen an.l I"••.ln
Umpire*—O'Day and Connolly.

XANKEES FIND BALL

Automobiles.

TajTomobwes
Fnlntei! and renovated like new; bodies. tops, clip

covers, &c. furnished.
Our representative will Rive you estimate.

Iv..!|. (i received OS storage.
Selected cam only »or aale. Send for prices. "..

FICKLING& CO.,
4504

—
Bryant. 304 and Mi West 4f>lh St.

M 11. I" PACKARD. WITH IIEALEY& CO. I.IMOI-
SINK IIOI»V;USED ONE SKASON: AM. IN FIXE
COXIHTIOX:FOR SALE AT UIIEKALREDUCTION
FKO.M ORIGINAL COST.

HEALEY & COMPANY,
BROADWAY & 51ST ST.

s


